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Language lab to be revamped
By David Wall~r
Staff writer
President Edward Hammond
and
Ruth
Firestone,
chairwoman of the department
of forci~n languages, said they
plan to replace the old laboratory facilities in Ruick Hall
with new state - of-the-art
equipment in the near future.
·This is just barely in the
plannin~ ~ta~es .it this point,•
Firestone said.

Neither she nor Hammond
said they know ex.ictly when
the new equipment will be
inst.ailed. Hammond said he
hopes a firm proposal will be
presented to him aro.und
Christmas.

Hays State will need.
Firestone said present lab
equipment was purchased 111
1975.

·she envisions a future lab
that will be computer compatible and video compatible,·
Firestone s.iid she plans to Hammond said.
Fin:"stonc said her goal is to
visit other universities that
already
employ
higher modcrniu the facilities and
technology in their foreign create a more comfortable
language labs. She said she hopes atmosphere, believing that both
to develop an idea of what Fort . will make the learning process

easier and more enjoyable for
the student.
Hammond said the foreign
languages department is one of
the areas that will be presenting
a plan for improvement.
• As you know. we are integrating. state-of-the-art technology into the curriculum
throughout· the university,"' he
said. ·
Any improveme(_!tS . wl.JI_
depend upon available resources,
he said.

-,Additional ·_ fraternity
wbr~s to start . chapter,
begins colonization
.,

,'

By Andy Addis

Copy editor

.

·

Greeks of Fort Hays State
paved the the way last spring
for the arrival of the school's
newest fraternity, Kappa
Sigma.
·1 think it's a
positive
mt>ve for the Greek system in
general and the rest of the
fraternities,• Herb Songer,
lntcrfratcrnity
Council
adviser, said.
Doug Shaw, Seldon senior, ..
began organizing activities to
bring the fraternity to Hays
tast January after transferring
the previous semester. ·The
people were there so I surted
the long bureaucratic process."'
Shaw became a member of
Kappa Sigma in December
1986 while attending Eastern
New Mexico University.
Portales, N .M. He brought
back the . idea of starting a
£Olony in Hays.
·1 really had a good time
with it.• Shaw said.
The real surprise came when
Shaw announced the group's
. expected mef!lbership of
between 25 and 30. Since other
fraternities have struggled
with low participation r.ites,
the change will hopefully
spark eothusiasm; Songer said.
·1 think . it can·t · do
anything but help the system
to bring in n~ chapters and
ideas, new blood so to speak,
new enthusiasm. And. we
certainly have plenty C?f
students around here to go
~round for all the chapters
that we do have,"' Songer said.
Convincing people to join
was no problem, Shaw said.
•we Just ulked. No matter treated as pledges.
Acc:ording to the national
where you arc I think you c.n
rul~s . and
get results:· he said. • r think ·c hapter's
that if you reilly believe in regul.itions, the group must
'your organization, then you remain a colony for at least
nine ' months, but no longer
can sell the idea to others.•
That selling has done well than two years. During this
in its short amount of rime. time span the pledges work
on community service and
This is caused by three major Greek relations as part of
factors, Songer said.
phase two, .
First is the sense of
·My projection is tliat a
pioneering new ground. year from colonization here,
Second is the help of we'll have a chapter," Sh;w
professional field men who said.
specialize in recruitment for
The third and final phase is
.national fraternities. Third is the initiation of the pledges
the more-than-aTcngc allotted by the Kansas State studenu.
amoun~ of mqncy for firstFrom that point the group
year rushes.
will be an inderendent
All these things are supplied working chapter o Kappa
by the national organization. Sigma. ··My goal would be to
• A strong . national now-a- pledge 20 guys a semester.
days is· important.• Songer

very

I
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:\ B- J 1\11111!:-c:,- bolts beneath the clouds just over Russdl during the annual air show Sunday .afternoon. Photo by Lance Coats.

Students learn to cope with .conflict,
workshop scheduling does not
B, Bet· ina 1Iein7
Staff .. "!Cr
I or !•, .,h I !all, conflict is «

, :r n\ L: : ' o pportunity · for
hr11wtf: .

C,,nfht i~ also a term associ .P·:J with ncgHivc emotions .
Therefore, the low turnout at
Hall'~ con tlict resolution work \hop <lid not surprise him, he
s.iid.
·~t.na~ing Conflict in Your
Or~ani1.1tion· was prc~entcd 4
to S:3::) p .m . Thund.ay in the
\1crnor i..1 I LJ nion Black and
(;()Id Koorn .
Nine Hudrnt~ attended the
Student Government Asso•
ci.tion sponsored workshop,
;rnd four of those were SGA
\!Jffcn

• One of the reasom you do
not ~cc a full house here is that
the \>.·,y we perceive co nflict is
one of the hig~e~t problems of
conflict rc<.olution,• Hall said.
Erik Sand,trom, SGA presi ·
dent, said due to Hall's other
preH·nutions on campu~. the
conflict rernlution workshop
~uffcrcd from its schcdulin~
time

• I was upset with the
turnout, but we had a problem
with the schedule: Sandstrom
said.
SGA had mailed invitations
to all student organization
leaders. }-iowcver, due to officer
turnover, many of the invita tions may not have reached the
right persons, he said.
The workshop was conducted
in an informal manner. Hall
established that people generally
seek to avoid or deny conflict.
·what our culture has taught
us about conflict is that it's
negative,· he said.
Though ".1voidance may
sometimes give the impression
that the conflict is disappearing,
it generally does not, Hall said .
Hall compared conflict~ to
fires in their tendency to start
out small and grow until they
are seemin~ly out of control.
Generally, people firs(' avoid
conflicts. Over time, these
conf licts continue to grow.
until more people become
involved and the stakes are
mu ch higher.
Once the contlict has become
too big to ignore, people arc

forced to take t he initiativ e :rnd
do something lbout it.
·
·Then, we walk bravely- into
the flames and ~ct burned. That
reinforces CJUr initial attitude,•
Hall said.
Hall -ca lls this phenomenon
the conflict cat ch -22 .
Another human quality that
increa ses conflicts is the tendcncv to se ek to win a conflict
rath~r than to solve the
problem together.
"We need to chan~e a conflict
into a problem to be so lved,·
Hall said . ··The adv ers arial
approach often doc~ not work. ·
Hall is the founder of hi s
own company, Learnin~ To
Live With Confl ict.
·The name is I Jng, but a ppr
opriatc, • he said.
The company was cst,hli~hed
in 1987 to pro vi de education
and training in the ana~y sis and
resolution of conflict.
• H.ill said lcarnin~ to live w ith
conflict is essential hcc.usc even·
conflict resolved in , po~itiv~
w.ay le:ids to perso nal gro1;1,th.
The doctrine of his comp.1ny
i~ that wo rld peace is not
possible unleH in dividu~I,

believe in peaceful conflict resolution, he s.1id.
H,11 has a bachelor's degree in
business administration from
th·e Rochester Institute of
Technology and is a certified
mediator for the New Yotk
State Unified Court Sy~em.
Si nee 1984 he h.is been con du cting lectures and seminan
on self- defense, cortfl ict man agement and the sexual aggres sion connict for high schools.
colleges. community groups
and professional organiutions
across the nation.
T n ci Orr. SGA t reasurer. said
she thought the workshop was
interesting.
• it :caches you how to think
fint before ~rguing. Most of
the informati on w.is fairlv new
to m e . ft will help me in
pcrrnn,I relltionship~. r think:
Urr, Kensington junior, said .
S.1nd , trom siid he was plc:i,cd
with the workshop as well.
• About everything he said
you can appl y . Though it's
more of an intangible matter, I
think my staff wj ll profit from
the workshop H we ,tut
working to~cthcr: he said .

another possible 15 still
undecided. The first 15 have
been involved in weekly
meetings since January.
One ,!!ark spot on the
organization•s future is
created by t};te average age of
the Kappa Sigma member.
Shaw
admitted
the
organization is a little top heavy with juni ors. and
seniors.
·
·They don't have three or
four years of membership
built in . obviously they'll
only have one or two. They'll
need' to have a very aggressive
rush,• Songer said.
These same problems faced
two other Greek organizations, Sig Taus and the Tau
Kappa Epsilons, when they
began recolonization. This
obsucle will not be too much
to overcome though, Shaw
said. ·
Shaw's confidence already
persuaded • a friend and
himself to buy a house for
the fr:nemity. It islocaced at
207 W. Seventh.
Despite what the future~
may hold, ac,tual colonization
begins Sept. 13 with the
arrival. of Kappa Sigma chapter
consultant Dan Medlin. ·His
chief goal is to prepare us for
colonization," Shaw said.
Medlin will remain in Hays
until_ Sept. 20.
Accompany i ng
the
consult.ant in what Shaw
called
phase
one
of
colonization are initiated
.Kappa Sigma members from .
Kansas State University: Si nee
all initiates in_vo~ved, except
Shaw, are. new · to the
fraternity they mu~t be

said.
Shaw reports having l

•rock--solid members,• and

Pt;acnlity.

To Page)

ASK strives to voice student concerns
R,· Trace,· Smith
s(aff v.-ri:cr

I

I

}

For m.ny people, • voi ce in
~overnment is often ulcen for
~ranted. but for two leaders of
Auoci1ud Students of K2ns21,
1 solid vnice in political affairs
1s an idea long needed.
• r like tn think of ASK .is the
1nstitu:ion ali1.1tion of the:
~irrie~. • James Tall~y. ASK
anist.r nt campus director, uid
"In the I 96Cs., you h2d a gre2t
de2I of student activities 2nd
in..-oh,ement that originated on
colle~e campusc-s . ASK represents a segment of the population that is politically silent

nine times out of to.· Talley
said.
ASK, which was created in
1973, is a student-run lobbying
group for higher education
reprc-sented on the cam~uses of
every K.anus ~nt insntution .

·we sec ourselves as a singleinterest lobby group in the bet
that it's higher education,•
Mordtcai Boone, ASK campus
director. s.aid.

·Higher education is one of
the most important issues 2
state or nation can face. and
unlike some other causes, it's
so~thing that will always be
ongoin,_.• Boone said.
In its 15 yar history, ASK

has csublishc:d many program\
which serve the 75,000 studc:nu
it reprcicnu.
~omc of these, whi c h ASK
had total or partial re-1ponsibil1r, for, include basic tenant's
rights laws, statutes which
allow 18- yur -olds to continue
stiling and/or serving alcoholic
beverages in liansed esublhhmenu, campus minimum w.1ge
laws , and the Youth Educa tional ~rvicc Program.
• YES is an um brc II a program
that sooner or later we hope

will encompass many specific

community scmce agencies.·

Talley uid.

• Right now it's basically a
tutoring program. There arc 10
individuals targeted to receive
S1,000 scholarshi ps in return

for Ko1ng out to area grade
schools and middle ~hools :and
acting :is t",lton and rc-iding as siuanu . h's a pilot program
we're hoping will be wonder full y successful: Talley said.
Along with the satisfaction of
public service, comes the benefit
of getting to know one·s pee-rs
at siuer institt>tions, Boone
uid.
·1 ~ot in~olvcd with ASK
simply because I find it cnjoyabte to repr~t Fort Hays on a

St4te level: Boone said. &
·The bigger the un ive~ y is
doesn't necessuily mean the
better the student leaders are .
E..-ervone on the state level
consid ers themselves 111 one
boat. Even though we com e
from different schooh, .a.·e 2!1
have si milar problems and
concerns .
·You di\Covcr that onc e
differences are put aside .i nd
you com bi nc forces, everyone
hu so much to gain: Boone
said.
An item on the ASK agenda
for this year is the KanScru
program. which is still in it's
infancy in the state lepslature.

·KanScrvc 1s a pro~ram
through the Boud of Regents
that would give mone y t o
students doing commu n it y
service: Talley said .
·Now more than ever, th ere
needs to be a grant program
geared to that . ft would be a
return to the communit y
service ethi c like America had
prior to World \t' ar rt,· T . lley
u :d .
Both SG A and ASK rep resent
stucknu but 11 different levels
·1t·s vital for every o ne to
realize thu SGA is a students
represcnuri.-e on campus. ASK
is every student's voiee in the
sute legislarurt, • Boone uid .
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By David_Waller

Staff writer
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· ·Jim Krob, head track coach(
announced the first meeting
of those interested in
participating in spring track.
Any FHSU student not
currently involved in varsity
athletics is invi~d to mend
the meeting at ~:30 p.m.
Cunningham 143.

' ...

_I QMORROW

time periods.
On the lcft wall are various
farming
tools,
musical
instruments and more. A stage
is set into the far wall with. ~number of artifacts set upon it.
O rama per f ormances were
shown at one time but a lack of
volunteers now limits the
number of such occasions.
·H
J R 'd I
'd
owever, oe. c, e ' pres, hent
of th e so~iety, said. _t
pe~formed Ha>:s Rcvmtcd
written by Katherine Rogers.
Downstairs, just a fe~ paces
down the hallway from the
Archives, lies the old chapel. It
still holds a flavor of the old
. days. The original pulpit stands
upon the main platform, across
the room.
Three chairs, ornately carved
and cushioned with a red ·
velvety material, are placed
behind the pulpit in the same
. place the church deacons sat.
This chapel was the first stone
church building constructed in
Hays.
Pews face toward the front.
Windows line the west wall,
each one m.ide half of clear glass
and stained -~ss. in the upper
portion.
Reidel said the purpose of the
historical society is to unite the
people of Ellis County and
preserve the area's history.

ct

Shawn Jacobs (left), Hays, and Cody ~ib, Hays, look at an exhjbit of old instruments last week at
the Ellis County Historical Society, 100 W. Seventh St. Photo by Bill Bennett.

Fraternity.
From Page 1

I think for the size of our week. He is a 1971 Univer§ity of
house and the size ·of our Kansas graduate and Kappa
campus we could handle that • Sigma alumni.
Shaw said.
·
'
•1 think he'll be a force in
One advantage the new helping the group,• Shaw said.
fraternity will have is a good
The Kappa Sigma fraternity
alumni base, Shaw said. In Hays · was founded at the University
nine members have been located
of Virginia Dec. 10, 1869, a:1d is
and nearly 30 in westfm Kansas:
the fourth largest fraternity
Mark Hook. 304 W. '40th St.,
with over 168,000 initiates.
attended the local meeting last Chapters located in Kansas are

Tucker's Incredible Tales

: : There will be w

organizational meeting for the
1989-90 Talking Tigers at 7
p.m. in Malloy 108.
The Talking Tigers are the
intercollegiate debate and
forensics team representing

FHSU.

· Everyone is encouraged to
attend regardl~s of ability

·•

In 1:riday's edition of the
University Leader, Stephanie
Gogdcn , Englewood, Colo.,
frcshmrn, was identified as
Stephanie Logden. We a_pologize
for the error.

r------7---~~--~----~-~
Finance Club ·

1 ·

Concerning the Health of
University Students for the
fall semester will take place at
-4 p.m. in the State Room of
Memorial Union.
•
· Anyone interested in
boosting hcslth is welcome to

DUNCAN TUCK
SP.M.
Today & Tomorrow
At The Backdoor

Gert. Adni. 1 2.so

FHSU Students - FREE

.

I

1989-1990

E

Missouri Repertory Theatre
"Absent Fri~nds"
Monday, September 11, 1989

· There will be an

information'al meeting for
anyone interested in varsity

"\, .

Directed by Frank Tiberi
Wednesday, September 20, 1989

o( Gross Memorial Coliseum.

Four Guys Stand~ng Around Singing

'

: •1'.cpracnt.ative jobs

Wednesd~y, October 25, 1989

IBM Corpor.tion will
coanct intcnicws for

Ariel

·callqiare marketing _

Monday, November 20, 1989·

lca.n

Mid America Dance Company

tophomorcs with a 3.0 gra~e
·polattYengr.
-~l'w more infMmation
:·4'1111Kt tori Gooch at t-800_G2-l972 between, Lm. uid 7·

Thursday, February 1, 1989

Tuesday, February 13, 1989

Mary Lou Fallis
in

.

.'

I

-The Mrs. Bach ~ow
Monday, March 5, 1990

Wichita Symphony

I
.
.
I You do not need to be a finance major. Anybody

I can Jom.
..
I

:
I

1
1I

•

; Join now and listen to-interesting speakers and
I take trips to interesting places.

Do Yourself
A Favor!
.
Join The Encore Series!
Special Price
For FHSU Students

$14

Thisspecialcategorywasintroducedfour years
ago to encourage students to attend the performing arts. You \\ill receive tickets to Haya
High 12th Street Auditorium (reserved seat,..
ing), the Memorial Union Fort Hays Ballroom
(general admission) and Gross Memorial Coliseum (general admission) performances and
recognition in each EncoTe Series program.
Cards will be sent out for the three Felten- _
month" before each production. The fee is kept
minimal because of the financial contribution
bytheSt;udentActivitie~ Fee Committee. which
provides basic support to this series. Procf that
activity fee hu been paid must be shown by
each individual.

~-w,·

·
Sunday, April 29, 1990
AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT AN EXCEPrlONAL.PRICE

I
1
1

I
:

I

L---------------~-~-~-~

StartTheater performances approximatelyone

Belgrade Festival Strings

,

-·

membership fees with this coupon
I First meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
I Memori~ Union Sunflower Lounge.

Season Tickets

The Woody Herrman 0Fchestra

wrcsding.
· 1'be meeting will uke place at
-1 p.m. ia the w-rcstling room

,.._

R

Fort Hays State University

. •Wrcsding meeting

at

-E

I

1

I· enrolled at FHSU that is interested in business

In aclclltton lo hit own orlplal collectto111 of terlo1&1 and comic
matfllal,, Duncan allo slnp IODp for suth perfonnffl as Ned Y~lt•
IWy JocL Jackaon Browne, The IJttJc Rlv-tt laa4, 11114 play, Wah
falootia' fla1111e-nco pitar.
·
·
·

s

attend.

$10 OFF

:

You have no right to
beat or verbally assaun
your partner.
You have a right not to
be beaten or abused in
any way .
Call NKFS for confidential assistance at
625-3055 in Hays or
FREE at 1-333-1360 24
hours.

·Alcohol Consciousness

: Smdmts must be

™It\t::1 WAS £VEAJ

Correction

·..:.The first meeting of Boost

.

Sute universities.
During each school year the
Kappa Sigmas grant $199,000 in
scholarships and loans. This is
the most of- any fraternity in
the country.
•1t•s a very strong national,
with a very good reputation,•
5onger s,id.

/VORE:.HOAAIBl-Y
CJNSP€AKA8l.E. ...

..
-.·.,. '
'_•B~CCHUS

. 1¥'!'GJtm-ltS.

Baker, Washburn and Kansas

TO

The NKFS office is located in
the First National Bank Building,
12th & Main, Suite 510.

THURSDAY

at the University of Kansas and

... &Jr- CAJHAT IT txt>

·: ~NKl

•Talking Tigers

lcvd.

•

Historical society
revives Kansas past

The slightly musty air inside
the little room suggested age.
A row of metal filing cabinets
-containing a treasure trove of
~"!.;,·~,. < ·_,~-- .· • . . '!. . . • • . . . ..
Ellis County hi 5tory lined one
will be a.bussncss .
wall. Old newspaper clippings,
: . . • -Eor- all members of
documendts. and ph!)tographs
recounte ttme.
Many of these come from a
. time when buffalo roamed
freely across open prairies,
~r~"Aticiicbncc_·is required and
:.ll'mcmbcrs should be dressed horse-drawn carnages splashed
through muddy streets and
i.n fonnation
when the telegraph and train
:acact Lisa Dinkel at
lines were hailed as progressions
:~~255.
of modern technology.
\,.:.
. "°"
These and more memories of
performance
days gone by are recorded and
stored in the Archives of the
> singer~so·ngwritcr and •
Ellis County Historical Society
.comedian Duncan Tuck will
currently housed inside an old
·i>crfotm at 8 p.m. at the. Back
Presbyterian church at 100 W.
Door.
Seventh St.
;;: -Tuck performs both his
In this building one can find
o,m material and songs from
information and artifacts
Wl10U$ groups and
1
pertaining to the heritage of
per{ormcrs. He has released
Ellis County. Everything from
ihiec.albums.
Buffalo Bill Cody's Wild West
~':Tuck performs again at 8
Show to one clever inventor's
p.m. Wednesday. Admission
rendering of • the better
14·frcc,_
mousetrap• can be found.
When one enters through the
front door, he enters a world
long since past.
The spaetous room placed just
~:!Finance aub
beyond the foyer displays
artifacts that have been
~:; The first meeting for the
collected, donated or lent to the.
Fmancc Club will take place at
historical society ...
7:30 p.m. in the Sunflower
Pews dominate the central
Lounge.
·
area, leftover from a time when
:· The meeting is open to
the building was a church.
anyone interested in business.
To the right, mannequins
display a variety of dresses
depicting the general style of
the 1860s. The displays change
· • Track Meeting
regularly, representing vHious

.!J
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Seri• ncketa Available at the
Stadent Service Center.
Elpt Parformancea for
Tlcketa bo•. .t lncliYldually woald eoet .._

•1•.
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·d ers ·
·S chedules to.p A-Board ·Grid.
Pi-acttce.
[t was the second tourna -

By Mike Marzolf ,

ment, which is scheduled for

Sports editor

Dec. 8 and 9, that troubled the

When Fort Hays State decided
to enter the NCAA Division ll,
the chan~c was undoubtedly
going, to affect the coaching
staffs of their respective sports.
The brunt would be seen in
the academic qualifications and
requirements, having to meet
both National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics and
National Collegi.ite Athletic
Association standards · during
the transition . It was also diffi cult to put together a schedule.
• At the monthly meeting of
the Board of A thlctics yesterday, coach after co.ich talked
:ibout the trouble they encountered wh i le setting up their
schedule.
·some schcdiiles left little
choice in what we can do,· Tom
Sp icer, FHSU director of
athletics, said at the meeting.
"Tryin~ to meet NCAA rules
and still get enough home dates
wH h.ird for man y of the
co.ichcs:
Spic.er al so info rmed the
board th.it durin g the Labor·
Day weekend; the Rocky
Mountain Athletic C o nference
would h.ive a meeting to
determine wha t the conference
schedules v.:cr c to be next
season.
He told the Board several
questions would be .tnsw cred
after that m eetin g is concluded.
The bigges t trouble in the
scheduling process came for ·the
men's baskctb.ill team and the
football program .
·
Bill Morse, men's head bas ketball co.i ch told the board
meeting the NCAA require n:ients. put FHSU in a tough
s1tuat1on .

"We sec the schedule with the
frame of mind that we needed a
ceruin number of Di vision II
game s and we also w..nted to
up g r.ide o ur schedule.• Morse
said .
" l n order to be in 'C omplian ce
with :',; C AA r ~'.,s , w t: need a
minim um oi I S ~ C :\/\ games
to he com id l·rcd for th e playoff situat io n .
YY m: hi ve to n :ali zc it was
cx.t rern cl y t o u gh to ge t ~ C AA
games . Th e onl y t h ing th.it
saved u s wa~ t he L o n e Star
C o nference i~ in m uch the s.ime
~i ru atio n w e arc: Morse ~aid .
O ut o f the I. one Star Co nfer en ce th e Tigers w ill pL1 y Angelo
State Co llege during th e Amoco
Th anl< sgivinh Cla~~ic in H a vs.
and retu rn the Livur to An g~lo
St.ite when thcv tr a,·cl to Sa :i
An gel o, Tc xa, . · to p lav in the
Angelo State T o u rn·1mc.n t.

board the most.
The tournament is scheduled
for the Friday and Saturday
before finals. ·
Norse - said he would work
with the professors to sec if
players could take finals in
advance if they happen to fall
on a. d.iy the tournament is on.
Spicer said that as the athletic
dep.1rtment moves· up. so
should the grade of studentathletes brought in . This would
help to alleviate some of the
potrntial problems.
·rhe 5tudcnts we minister
should have the understanding
of ·our goals here,· Spicer said.
·rhcy should know the reason
thc:y are here is for academics,
and athletics arc something for
them to puticipate in while
here.·
John Vincent, head football
rnach, also ran into trouble in
the scheduling while trying to
reac h the minimum of five
NCAA contest in hi s schedule.
ihc result, according · to
Vincent, was not iood.
The ·new schedule includes
long road trips and is not good
for attendance at home games.
"The schedule is not con du'cive to short trips or good
gates at home,· Vincent said.
·But, we had to be 50 percent
NCAA on the schedule in order
to come into compliance with
the .NCAA.
• It is difficult to find due to
conference conflicts with tbe
other schools schedules. We
have to play two long road
trips for NCAA games and also
have three away ·games in a row
d'Uring the good weather
month.·
The Tigers open the season at
home this S.iturday, then do
not return home for the remai n dcr of O ctober.
Added to the schedule to
ruch the minimum of five
NC:::AA games w.is a trip to
Cedar F.ills , Iowa, to ·play
Northern
Iowa
and
to
Macomb, 111 ., to face Western
Illinois.
John Klein, women's basket ball head coach told the board
the pFOblem he had was finding ·
people to play.
·some of the teams we have
been playi ng every year o ut of
t11c KCAC heard we were
making the jump to Division
I I,· Klein said . "There i,; still a
possibil ity o f playing Wichita
Scare thi s '.\cason, but th .. t is not
definite.
·we would li ke t o p la y
Kansas Sute, but the y don't

David L._Berry, D.D.S., P.A.
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Office: 625-3715
After Hours: 625-8097
Long Disunce - Toll Free
1-8=:x>"- 333- 1104
Northridge Pla7.a

2707 Vine, Suite S

want to play us.•
Other problems Klein said
the athletic department would
face was that due to scheduling,
women's games would not
precede men's games this season, forcing twice as many dates for
Gross Memorial Coliseum use
and clean-up.
•we like the women's games
preceding. the men's for a couple
reasons.· Klein said. ·This
season it was a free-for-all to get
what we could."
The volleyball schedule was
not without its problems also,
as'Volleyball Head Coach Jody
Wise pointed out to the board.
• A problem we face with the
scheduling is that sometimes
the matches only last 30
minutes and unless you guarantee them a triangular or quad
then it is tough to get them out
here,• Wise said.

By Chris BiaH

... .

Poore said.

'"'The f eHows got a chance
see everything work.•

Word processing. Term papers,
resumes,
manuscript1.
Experienced all styles. Call
weekdays 628-8122, evenings/
weekends 628-2728.
Professional jewelry repair.. Chain
repair~ ring sizing, .stone setting,
etc. Fast service, very reuomblc.
Bill Hixon. 625-2234.

HELP WANTED

625-8834.

student interest ed in
becoming manager for men' s
b;uketball team this year, call
Any

PERSONAL

628--4)56.

Loud, anxious, carefree guitarist
seeks to join or form band to play
local Midwest area for fun and
money. Influences: Rhodes, AYoung, 1-lammctt and Bundy.
Call Scott at (913) 82S-1000 ilftcr 6

:",ttention. Hiring government
1obs - your area. S17,840 t o
$69,485. Call (602) 8l8 -8888 c~t.
7609.

p.m.

Wanted. Bass player for jazz trio.
Prefer acoustic. Call Paul ilt 6375242 after 6 p.m.

Let's get carried away! Sec the

MUAB ad for the weekend

Earn $2,000 to $-4,000. Surching
for ~mployment that permits
worlung your own hours, but still
challenging enough for your
entrepreneurial skills? Man.ige
programs for Fort une soo
companies. Earn $2,000 to $4,000.
Call t -800-932-0528, ext. 11.

Kansas City trip surting at $)7.

Lost. Gold -rimmed glasses with
muoon trim. Call 628 -)S66.
A FREE GIFT FOR CALL•
ING PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS!!!

to

improvement from last
week's intrasq11.11d. The

fellcws got a chance to
see everything - Pat
Poore, offensive
coordinator

Sell it. Say it. Find it. Buy it. Look
for it in the Leader classifieds.
Lc.idcr classified idvcrtising
works. For more information, c.111

S1uJen1 groups, fra1cmiues and sororiGes rieeclcd for ma,hting project on
campus. FordctailsplusaFREEGIFT.
group offica1 ,aU 1-800-950-8472.

It was a great

628-SJOI.

FO~ SALE

HEALTH

For sale . S·evcn-foot boa
constrict or with c;age. Call 62.S·

Cholesterol screen ing. Ca ll
Student Health Center for det.ils
and appointment. 628-U93.

4335.

He admitted there are still a
few minor details to be
worked out before this
weekend's opening game
against W estem St~te College,

rr . . .-=-~.,...,. . . .

··
·
· ·we still have an~ther week

of practice to polish off the
little things: he said.
_Despite the. victory, the
Tigers suffered injuries in the·
sc_rimmage. Defen~ive back
Rick Masters and fullback
Brad Miller were hurt· in the

first action'of the season.

It is not known whether
Masters will be. able to return

to action in 1989.· He suffercd
a groin injury while playin~.
The. severity of the injury 1s
still unknown.
MHlcr suffered a bruised
knee that may hamper his

play.

. .~.
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-STUDENT PROGRAMMER POSITION " ' lb:-..:--..=-:....--:..=-----=--=--=-.J
'

'

FHSU Computing Center is.seeking a student e mployee for
administrative programming on an IBM 4381 using
COBOL. Must have potential to learn and work under the
MI~ soft.wa~e and standards of the Center. Benefits : opp or t~nity to gain valuable expe rience and trainingin a progress1ve computer shop. Preference give n to students who have
at. l!ast two years of s choolin! left at FHSU. Applications
available at the dispatch win ow Martin Allen 11-1 . Dead,line is Sept. 5, 1989.
'

Unplanned
Pregnancy?
Understanding all your
altematives gives you freedom
to choose. Replace pressure
and panic with thoughtful,
rational reflection.
For a co'lfidential, caring
friend, call us. We're here to
listen and talk with you . Free
pregnancy testing .

Birthright
1203 Fort
Hays

678 -33 34 or t-800-848-LOVE

j

·,,

WE DELIVER THE

Hays

Large

TACO SHOP

s1.3.9

RIGHT TO

Don't let an uninsured s icknes s
or accident spoil your educ:.irion
·Lowes1 rat.e for s:zudcnt Health ·,nwr.incc
· Plan appro.,.ed by your student government
• c overage fOf' studwu and dependent~
• 5 credit hrs. (undetRr.ldu.at.e) to be ehg1hle
:No mi~i mum hoo~ Tor gr.)duatc suxlents

YOUR DOOR

Good Aug. 28-Sept. 1
Mon.·Sat. 10 to 11 p.m.
Sundays 11 to 11 p .m.

Get Your 32 OL D .a. Squffre Bottle
Wlll'I Drink, 1 1 .811 . Ref1ll18~.

One-, two- and three-bedroom
apartments. All price nnges.
Herrman Property Management.

The Tigers controlled tire .

.

.

SERVICES

contest
holding their
opponents scoreless until
their final possesion.
·tc·was a great improvanent
from last week's intrasquad,'"

1:

.

FOR RENT

One-bedroom unfurnished
basement apartment. Bills paid.

learned the offense.
With the season-opener less
than one :.week away for Fort
Hays State football, it is thattime of the year.
The FHSU football team is
starting to put everything
together, .Pat Poore, ~ffensive
coordinator, said.
·
Last Friday the team
traveled to Dodge City to
have a controlled scrimmage
with
the:
Dodge City
Community
Cortegc
Conquistadors.
·

Until this season, . FHSU has
had the .on( y four ye'ar
wrestling program in the state.
Spicer also told the board that
he would come up with finan cial plans for each sport to
compete at the conference level ·
and .it a national level and then
let the board decide how it
wants each sport to compete.
·we need to determine what
level we want to compete at and
then appropriate the proper
funding to compete at that
!eve Spicer said. • R~~listically,
we can be as compct1t1vc as we
decide to.
·
•How competitive that 1s 1s
to be decided. We will want to
do what is rig~t for FHSU and

the students.·

Classifieds

Beautiful
two-bedroom
apartment with wood-burning
fireplace. Near college. 628-2396.

shape.
··
·The starters begin to emerge
. and the new playeu have

area.·

Page4

· 628-6106.

,._

As the season - arpr'oacbes,
football teams begin to take

The cross country and
wrestling programs were not hit
as hard in schedulin~ conflicts
as the other sports. Both have
similar schedules as years
before.
.
The board did vote to allow
Wayne Petterson, wrest.l ing
coach, -co add one match to his
schedule. putting the number at
1-4, one over the school limit of
13.
Least affected
by
the
scheduling was the wrestling
program, as - many of its
opponents from the past years
have been from the RMAC.
·we .ire probably a step ahead
of the other sports as far as the
new conference,· Petterson said.
·we've competed with a lot of
the schools in the RMAC due
to the lack of teams. in.. .this.

Malt or Shake

7th & Riley

~t-.DCCC .

Staff writer

-

~htemrty paid S3mc lJ .lll y other i!!ncs i

·~fay 1:-.c durged tn Mi ~ter:::yj (\I' VL<..1

Haya

Pi'1c up inlorma!io,,
at Stvd•nt Hullh.

1:--lSURANCE SERVICES J~ C.
53 15 E. 2 1st Suite 10'2
'
PO Box 8126

AViAY!!
We have a weekend (or you at Kanas
LET'S GET CARRIED

City, Kan .• and the 1989 Renai.~uncc
F~~val on Sepe. 23 & 24. Pack.age
include~ tr.ln~tion to and from
Kan~ ~ City. lodpng. and admi~~ion io
the re.~ 1-r.il and the K.Jansas Mu.,;curn <>f
Hisiory.

Prices stan at $37. Sign up toclty
at the Student Scnrice Center,
Memorial Union Activities Boud
office orcaJI 628-3653.

WE DELIVER

AUDAY
7 0AYSAWEEk
11 A.M.-Cl.OSE

•e·u deUver I

CALL
625-7114

....

W ic h1U. KS oi20R-01 26

SUN.,mtJRS.

(316)686 - 337 3

11:00 A-M.-11:00 P.M.
FRL6SAT.
11:00 A.M.-1:00 A.M.

t&ate-temptiDI Mu.lc&.D Fe..t..
Hot &Dd Delldoaa, fiabt to your door . . . la • matter
Aacl

of alauie..

•

,IHGP

Haya,U
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